
AEVA Adelaide, South Australia  

- Minutes - 
of General Meeting  

held in the Function Room 
Vogue Theatre 

25 Belair Rd, Kingswood, SA 5062 

 

Date: November 19, 2014, 7:30pm 

 

 Chairman: Edward Booth welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 All mobile devices to be turned off or made silent. 
 Apologies:  
 Minutes of the last meeting were published on the website for all to 

read. Accepted:  
 Ask for numbers (Eric to count number present)  

o Number present:  40 
o Arrived in Plug-in Vehicle: 7           Hybrid: 3 
o New members since last meeting: 3 
o Visitors: 3 

 Edward to mention the visitors’ $4.00 donation. 
 
    Chairman’s report:   
      Edward gave an overview of the AGM / Seminar 
 
    Treasurer’s report:  $2,447,13 
        
    Secretary’s Report:   

 Anyone who would like to be notified of meetings etc to place their 
name and email address on the “Email list”. Please print very 
clearly. 

 Parking is available off road:  Northern and Southern car parks 
 Items for sale. 

- Orange Insulation Tape – In stock now - $3.00 roll,  see Eric. 
- Embroidered Polo Shirts -  I have one "M" size left - $20.00 

 Library books - See Chris Hickey. Also mentioned that videos 
were available from Chris' laptop. 

 Membership renewals can be done any time now. Forms available, 
please have the correct money.  

 Formula-e DVD's are now available at a cost of $2.00 to cover the 
cost of the DVD and sleeve. I have some - more can be made to 
order. 



 Invoices for payment - (Willunga) Marquee $110.00, Website 
hosting $50.00) 

 Xmas Breakup/EV Display at Bonython Park, Saturday December 
6, 10am - 4pm - BBQ - See additional sheet. 

 
Correspondence:   

 
Tonight’s Guest Speaker: 
     -  John Heidenreich 
        3 Phase Power Concepts and relationship to electric motor  
        controllers  

        
       EV’s in the news… 
           - Eric has videos/photos 
          - AGM 25-26th Oct , Go-Electric -Sustainable Transport Festival-  
             Melbourne 
           - Green Light Festival at Willunga. 
                                
       Member EV Conversion reports:   
       - Jan - Gen3 Prius plug-in conversion report. Battery frame design  
          using CAD, then testing with actual wooden mockup. 
        - Tim - Celica conversion - AC Motor adapter plate and coupler  
           being produced by Ray from Hammat Engineering. 
         - Richard G - Nissan Exa conversion - Range considerations.      
         - Eric - Gen 2 Prius Plug-in conversion report 
         - Edward - Has purchased the eMail Honda motorbike conversion  
            from Mic 
 
        Question Time:   
          - Ali - spoke again about the rear window stickers. He will send an  
             email out to get suggestions. 
         
        Other business: 

The next meeting of AEVA Adelaide to be on  
Wednesday, 21st January 2015 
 
Guest Speaker:  Simon Hackett - Tesla Model S 

               
          Meeting closed : 9:58pm              
                                                                     Eric Rodda (Secretary) 



AEVA Adelaide Christmas Breakup - EV Display  
- Saturday December 6, 2014 

Please bring your own chair. We will reimburse you for money spent below. 

- A BBQ - Chris Hickey 

- Charging trailer - Bob Gell 

- Kiosk vouchers - Eric 

- Drinking water for members (Rowater) - Eric 

- Rubbish bags - Chris 

- Take a rubbish bag home -  Jim, Bruce, Chris 

- BBQ meat - sausages - Bob 

- BBQ meat - chicken patties - Bob 

- BBQ veggie patties.- Fiona (and Gluten Free as well?) 

- Potato Salad - Eric 

- Curried egg salad -   Terry  

- Garden salad - Trevor, Jason 

- Coleslaw salad - Blake, Steve 

- Chopped onions, 3kg - Joel 

- Sauces - Bob, Mike 

- Napkins - Mike 

- Plastic plates - Mike 

- Knives & forks - Mike 

- Plastic cups (100) - Mike 

- (Folding) trestle - Eric, Richard Mayo, Chris, Bob 

- Ice bucket - Eric 

- Ice - ????????  

- Witches Hats - Steve 

- Bread - Eric 

- Paper Towel - Eric 




